Darnell–Rose has been cooking up something new in our kitchen specifically engineered for the Bakery Rack industry. Hot out of the oven and ready for your consumption, we are proudly serving our newest entrée, the BakeryMaster.

This Soft Tread Hi–Temp wheel innovation is now available for all of your bakery and pastry rack needs.

The BakeryMaster wheel is engineered using a high temperature rubber tread molded around a robust high temperature composite core material. This synergy allows quiet, easy rolling cushioned movement, while offering superior floor protection.

Our innovative rust resistant properties of the BakeryMaster wheel also make it ideal for wash down applications, providing superior resistance to oil, grease, and most abrasive cleaning solutions. Combine the BakeryMaster wheel with our 60 Series Stainless Steel casters (304 or 316L), or our Stainless Steel Cartwash casters to reduce maintenance and provide extra life to both caster and equipment.

World class quality, unmatched performance, and over 90 years of providing solutions for your mobility needs is the reason you should put your trust into Darnell–Rose casters, wheels, rubber bumpers, industrial truck couplers, and conveyor systems.
NEW PRODUCT !!!

Bakery Master

Soft Tread High Temperature Bakery Rack Wheel designed for the Culinary professional.

Wheel Properties:

- 75 Shore A (+/-5) Durometer Rubber Tread
- -40 F to 425 F continuous, 450 F intermittent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wheel Dia</th>
<th>Tread Width</th>
<th>Hub Length</th>
<th>Load Capacity</th>
<th>Bearing Type Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>225 lbs</td>
<td>SS Bushing, SS Roller Bearings, High-Temp SS Sealed Precision Ball Bearings with Spanner Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>225 lbs</td>
<td>SS Bushing, SS Roller Bearings, High-Temp SS Sealed Precision Ball Bearings with Spanner Bush</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>1 1/2</td>
<td>250 lbs</td>
<td>SS Bushing, SS Roller Bearings, High-Temp SS Sealed Precision Ball Bearings with Spanner Bush</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*BakeryMaster Wheel shown below with 3/8” ID SS Bushing*